Prioritisation of specialist health care services; not NICE, not easy but it can be done.
The challenges of delivering healthcare within budget constraints are ever present. Highly specialised technologies (HSTs) have high costs of provision inevitably contributing to NHS cost pressures. Between 2012-2015 the Welsh Health Specialised Services Committee (WHSSC) developed prioritisation methods to make recommendations for HST funding in Wales. Methods adapted as the process continued but was always evidence based and supported by a prioritisation panel of stakeholders. Methods changed from discreet choice to the Portsmouth Score Card, a simple multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) method. A strength of MCDA is that the impact on a decision of relevant criteria and their relative importance is explicit. This was, later, augmented by group decision support techniques. The prioritisation panel workload was on average eight HST condition treatment pairs in each l meeting, covering 133 HSTs over 3 years. Available evidence, information and value judgements were used to make decisions. The WHSSC framework identifies investment, dis-investment and recommendations transparently. The 'real-world' need for timely decisions was met, in the absence of National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance on HSTs (initiated 2013, covering only drugs). In mid-2015 the prioritisation process was benchmarked against the EVIDEM framework, identifying areas of best practice and improvement: need for greater public and patient engagement. Some implementation issues for decisions based on panel recommendations remain to be resolved.